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Dr. Mr.Qnf:str!ii L. litivt Climatn Will I'lay

Havoc' With Soldiers.

WUIPPINE ARMY IS TOO SMALL

lln KiirrMri tlie Opinion Tlut from
loO.DOO to 1AU.OOO Men Art- - NitiImI to
liiwiirn rt Victory In ImIiiimI Tliln
liiallrntcH Tlutt Viilunri'i-r- a Will ll
to llr hIUmI For.

SAN KKANCISOO. June 22. Dr. state, th contest in to be Btrlctly un- -

CharleHA. McUiicfctcn. who was on df interpretation of the Horton
h t.a If of (iencral 10. S. Otis, and who
wan health ofllcer at Manila, has ed

home Invalided by the climate.
Captain McQuesten in tde a cIohc

Htudy of tli of the Philip-
pine situation, lie is of the opinion
that It will take from lot) 000 to 150,-00- 0

soldiers to properly subdue and
hold the Islands, lie alno says that
the peace commission was an absolute
failure and that its woi k from the
Mart was without effect. He strongly
supports the military novernrnent of
the Islands, except that he thinks more
men will be necessary than has been
esllm :ted.

"lr. Schurman knows that the com
mission is a failure and is coming
home in July," he added.

"Unless troops, thousands of them,
are sent to aid of our men there,

will be driven back into Manila
in the course of the next few months
during the rainy season. Our men
simply ennnot stand the climate. Vlt-t- y

per cent of them will be incapaci
tated by sickness and the territory
overrun will have to be abandoned.
Manila will be in a state of siege
again.

"Our officers and soldiers have ac-
complished wonders and have proved
themselves the best soldiers in the
world. Hut nothing decisive has eomo
of It, because our men were not in
great force.

"One of the great dangers that our
men have to face Is the climate. The
newcomers will be at a disadvantage,
because the volunteers who are return-
ing home are inured to the climate.
This will make more men necessary
than we would otherwise have to put
In the field. As a matter of belief, the
Filipinos think they have the Amer-
icans licked already.

"One solution of the situation might
be to enlist colored men from the gulf
Btates and these might settle some of
the race questions in that section.
These men would be better able to
Rtand the climate conditions around
Manila and it has been proven that
they are good fighters.

"I want to say a word for the wes-
tern volunteers. They make the finest
soldiers in the world and their fighting
qualities are wonderful, but the volun-
teers all want to return home, and I
hardly think that the to enlist
the skeleton regiments from the vol-

unteers now in. the Philippines will
be a success. The men enlisted to fight
for their country and thev are not the
kind of men who want to stay and
fight an insurrection for money or the
fun of fighting.

COMBINE AGAINST HARDIN.

Lively Fight on Between Oeniocratic
Factions o Kentucky.

L.OUISVIL.L.E, June 22. The demo-
cratic state convention, which meets
at Music hall this afternoon, promises
to be a most interesting gathering- - Al-

though two of the leading candidates
for governor. Captain W. J. Stone and
William Goebel, have agreed to com-
bine their forces in an attempt to or-

ganize the convention, the main issue
Is yet to be fought out between these
gentlemen and General P. Wat Hard-
in, who controls the largest number of
Instructed delegates. If the Stone-Goeb- el

combination succeeds in or- -
e;anzing the convention the disposal of
the 200 or more contested seats proba-b- yl

will give them a winning advant-
age. This will result in the nomina-
tion of Captain Stone for governor,
while Mr. Goebel will control the re-

mainder of the ticket and the state
central committee. The most promi-
nent names on the Goebel state are J.
V. C. IJeekham of Nelson county for

lieutenant governor and John S. Smith
of Ilourbon for attorney general.

The Harding forces, however, are
confident of their ability to control the
situation. They count upon defections
from the Stone forces to give them a
majority of the delegates.

Waiting: on the Conference.
CLEVELAND, June 22 A deter-

mined effort is being made to settle
the street railway strike. Committees
from both sides met at 11 o'clock with
the committee of the city council, ap-
pointed Tuesday to devise means for
bringing the dispute to an end. The
meeting is secret. The serious riot
on the south side last evening was
carried on all through the night. In
every part of the city switches were
destroyed, rails torn up and the tracks
piled high with obstructions. These
were removed by the police today. No
attempt was made this morning to run
cars over lines where trouble was an-
ticipated and both sides are awaiting
the result of the conference.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thin that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, list-ledsne- ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25 cents
per box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

lie lias Had Experience.
Up at Plattsmouth there are evi-

dently some queer people, for one of
them recently presented a bride with
one of the new magazine "flash
lights." What use has a married
woman with a flash lipht? They do
not have to turn on any light to know
that hubby has been out with the
boys and had a woo bottle, when they
hear him crawling up stairs on his
hands and knees at an early hour in
the morning. The flash liffht, if
needed by any one, is penerally
needed by the dear hubby, to Gnd hia
way home after the street lights have
gone out at night. Nebraska City
News.

J. A. Schear, of Sedalia Mo., saved
his child from death by croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure. It curea
coughs, colds,pneumonia,la grippe and
all throat and lung troubles. F. G..
Fricke & Co.

SIGN AHTICIES TO FIGHT.

.IrlTrl. it Hnil Mtitrkay ua lond & Afatrhed
For 11 Set-t- o.

NKW YORK, Juno 21. William A.
itrii1y nnd Tom O'Hourke, repr?Rcnt
Inx Jim Jeffries and Tom Sharkey, re--
Hportl vHy, met and Binned the follow
ing arilclcH of agreement for a fight
betwetn their men. The fighters acre
to engage In u contest for the cham-plonnh- lp

uf the world under the fol
lowing conditions:

That the contest shall he twenty-fiv- e
lonndH fcr a decision, and shall take
place on (Vtober 23, ISO'J. The princi
pals are to accept the best induce-
ments offered before midnight Septem
ber 1, ISM, and if held in New York

'

tho, r the

the
they

plan

law. The contest shall be governed
by the Marquia of Queensbury rules.
and the men shall be permitted to
fight with one hand free, each protect
ing himself In the breakaway. They
are to part at the command of the ref
eree. Soft bandages are to be allow
ed, but they must be satisfactory to
the referee and the oppoulng princi
pal:!.

The gloves shall not weigh less than
five ounces, and each principal shall
he permited to furnish his own gloves.

George Siler was agreed upon as ref
eree.

The winner shall take the entire
purse.

The agreement provides that if
either man shall suffer a defeat be
tween now and the time of the accept
ance of the purse the match will be de
clared off. After the club articles are
signed neither man shall engage in
any contest, except with his sparring
partner, or shall forfeit the amount he
has deposited.

On the signing of these articles, each
man shall post $2,000 with Al Smith,
who shall be final stakeholder.

The club securing the contest shall
post ooo to be dlveded between the
two men in case the club falls to ful
fil the contract.

The parties mutually agree to con
test at catch weights. The referee shall
have the power to decide any and all
points which may arise that are not
covered by these articles of agreement.

It is agreed that if the contest: takes
place at the. Lenox Athletic club or the
Coney Island Sporting club, the pres
ent size of the ring shall not be al-

tered from this time on under penalty
of forfeiture of the cash deposited by
O'ltourke and Brady. If the contest ia
held outside of either of these clubs,
the ring Is to be twenty feet square in
the clear.

EMPLOYERS IN A QUANDARY.

Hardly Know Wli:i to Io Regarding th
New Labor Law.

OMAHA, June 21 The World-He- r
ald says: The law relative to the em
ployment of female labor passed by
the legislature goes into effect July 1
and is beginning to cause much per
plexity in the minds of the managers
of establishments where girls and
women are at work. The provision
that causes embarrassment is that
which prohibits the employment of
any female to exceed ten nours per
day.

The law is also causing much ap
prehension on the part of this clais
df labor.

The 'ress is felt chiefly by the
ln.ro stores which keep open on Sat
urday night until 10 o'clock. The
managers of one of these concerns say
that it is their disposition to obey the
law. Out of the 400 clerks employed,
about two-thir- ds are women and girls
md the manars say that they can
see no way at p' -- sent of avoiding dis
charging all the female help, for they
cannot close on Saturdays at 6 p. m.
They say that a Saturday night open
store is demanded by the puUlic In a
town of this size and that, indeed, it
Is necessary, since many housewives
and others constantly engaged through
out the day have no other time in
which to do their shopping save on
Saturday night. And they further say
that It would be utterly impracticable
to arrange for a force of clerks for
Just one night in the week from 6 to
10 p. m. and that a heavy four hours
of the week's business.

"Impossible for us to close Satur-
day r ;r:ht," said the manager of an-

other large concern, "because we fre
quently have more trade Saturday
night than all through the day of Sat-
urday, and I think this is the experi
ence of most of the larger storekeep
ers in the city."

EIGHT HOUR LAW TO BE TESTED.

Supreme Court to Ieclcle as to Con- -
tttitntionallty.

DENVER, June 21. Further con
ference looking to a resumption of
operations at the trust smelters have
been deferred until President Nash of
the American Smelting and Refining
company arrives from Omaha. He is
expec,r,d here Wednesday. The out
look for an agreement with the smelter
employes as to wages is favorable, but
a hitch may occur if the strikers
should Insist upon the recognition of
their union.- -

The supreme court of Colorado
designated June 20 as the day for

hearing oral arguments on the habeas
corpus instituted to test the validity
of the, eight hour law. Attorneys
Waldon and Waterman, representing
the smelter trust, will attack the con-
stitutionality of the law, which will
be supported by Calvin E. Ileed, as
the attorney general, representing the
state, and Mr. Thongs M. Patterson,'
who will be permitted to appear on
behalf of the state federation of labor
as a friend of the court.

Brave Men Fall
victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results appetite, poisons I Tuesdaj'.

the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache, and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner
Idaville, Ind. He savs: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50
cents at F. G. Fricke & Co's. drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed. 3

Try Colorado Tbla Sammer.
Getting there costs very little one

fare plus $2 for the round trip every
day from June to July 11. Tickets
good to return until October 31. See
nearest Burlington agent and get par-
ticulars.

King. Emporer. Duke, Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.
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Harriet Chapman and F. L. P.attell
United In Uarrlagc.

Itrlde I One of 1'lat :i uioul li'a 1'opulitr
anil Ihwrinlng Young I.adieu. While
the ( i in Ik One of ( IiIihk"'" I'roiiu- -

nent Young .Men Olhrr Local Hup
pi flings.

From Wednesday's Daily.
At tbo residence of Judgo Chapman

today at hiyh noon occurred tho wed
ding of Miss Harriet Llizabeth Chap
man to Mr. Frederic Louin Battel!
Relatives of tho family and near per
sonal frionds of tho brido and nor par- -

onts, in numnor eomo tilly or more,
witnessed tho happy event. Or. J. T.
Baird performed tho ceremony, after
which a bounteous dinner was served.
Willi Harriet Eliz lboth Chapman goes
tho unanimous wish of Ihiscorcmunity
for her future happiness.

Sho was born in I'ialtmouth and
has been an universal favorite with all
who knew her. tier husband is a
trusted ollicial in tho United States
mail service in Chicago, in which city
will bo the future homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Batttll. Tho couple wont north
this evening over tho St. Paul rail
road to spend some weeks in Minnesota
and on the lakes before settling down
to married life in Chicago.

in of
in
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Klccted to a High 1'onitioii.
A. II. Waterhousc of Lincoln, who

has been elected principal of tho
Omaha High Echool,is between thirty- -

fivo acd forty yoar3 of ago and haa
been connected with school work
nearly all his life. lie has been a
rosidont of Nebrat-k- a for many year.
Ho was superintendent of public in
struction in Cass county for ono term,
and was superintendent of the public
schools of Weeping Water for some
thing like live years, after which he
went to Grand Island and served as
superintendent of tho schools there
for four years. Three years aro he
was elected principal of the Lincol
High school, where ho has resided
ever since. iMr. Yv .iter house was edu
cated in one of the high schools of an
eastern city, but never had the ad
vantage of a college training. Ho is
married man. Today when asked by
telegraph if ho would accept the po
eition to which ne has been elected
Mr. Waferhouse replied: "Beforo ac
quainting myself tho existing
conditions, I am not prepared t say.

Bee.
Hand Concerts at Court HoiiHe.

The county commissioners have
given the M. W. A. band permission
to hold their weeklv concerts on the
court house lawn provided the peo
pie will "keep oil the grass.'" These
band concerts are a source of great
pleasure to the people of this city, and
it will be much more pleasant to have
all the numbers played in one place
It is hoped, therefore, that the crowd
will take the precaution to remain on
the sidewalks or in the street so iha
those concerts may be held regularly
at the above stated placo. The lirs
one will bo given Saturday evening.

Change In Second IJiHtrict.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The county commi.-sioncr- s today
decided upon a change in the First
and Second commissioners' districts
with a view of equalizing the popula
lion ol the same, lne recent census
or the threo districts shows tha
the First has a population of 0,02-5- , tho
Second 7,3-5- and the Third 7,077. In
wrder to more equally divide the pop
ulation of the districts, the commis
sioners have taken Eight Mile Grove
from the Second and added it to tho
First district, thereby increasing tho
population of the lattsr about 8.'!0. .

Their Formal
From Wed nesday's Daily

loss

with

Trie formal opening of Robert Sher
wood & Son's shoe store in their new
building on upper Alain street was
held last evening. No goods were sold
during the evening, but each visitor
received a souvenir the ladies a neat
little picture and the gentlemen a fan
It was tho intention of the firm to have
each visitor register upon entering-- .

but this idea had to bo abandoned
early in the evening, as the crowd was
too large. Piano muic was furnished
by Professor James Walker, Miss Min
nie LiKebercr, Miss Daisy Sherwood
and Tom Sherwood.

The Messrs. Sherwood have one of
the nicest store rooms on Main street,
with food light and everything nice
and clean, and The News bespeaks
for them an increased trade in the
new location.

For relief and comfort in asthma
Ballard's Ilorehound Sprup has no
equal. Price 25 and 50c. F. G. Fricke
& C-- .

AVOCA ITEMS.

Dr. Ilillis and wife were Sunday
visitors.

Opening.

Dan Foster of Union was a visitor

Fred Bartell has gone to Minnesota
for a few days.

F. W. Rughe has had some needed
painting done.

John Raiand was a Nebraska Citj'
visitor Saturda3

I. W. Teegarden and L.loyd Wolcott
were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harmon have
returned from Colorado points.

Emit Straub and Miss Lizzie Zim- -

mer were married J uesaay in the
presence of a large number of friends.
Both are jopular and well liked by all
who know them.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing and re
viving the system instead of weaken-
ing it. They are mild and sure, small
and pleasant to take, and entirely free
from objectionable drugs. They assist
rather than compel. F. G. Fricke &Ca

CITY AM) COUNTY.
WKIiNl SDAY.

Charles Hichcy. the LuUvilK-- , mer-
chant, win in town today.

(J. M. Manners, one of the members
of t'ump'iiiy B, has been aB u
guard at the exposition.

W. C. Smith of Klmwood, the lu-io- n

candidate for cmuu ty Hueri
wan in the citv today interviewing the
fiithful.

The work of removing the Iluriintr-to- n

stoc't yards to the grounds ut. the
foot of Viitteiteeii hill has been com-
pleted. The water connections wore
have been made and the yard.s are now
ready for stock.

City Marshal Slater received notice
from the Omaha police this morninir
stating that Andrew Kaufman, the
missing tailor, had tieen located in
that city. Fred Muster went afl r him
and they will return to I'laltsm mth
this evening.

l ne arguments in me ci i voice case
of Carrie K. Black vs. Junius N
Black were completed in district
court this morning and .Judge Ramsey
took the matter under ad t.

Ibis afternoon the case of Mrs. Anna
(ioos vs. Hans (ioos, et al., is on trial.

There has been more painting done
in Plattsmouth this spring than any
spring for many years, if ever. Among
those who have had the fronts of the:r
bu siness buildings painted recently
are: Goring & Co. . F. G Ecn border,
L. I?. Fgenberger, Egenbergor &

Troop. A. W. Atwood and A. Claik.

THUKSDA V.

William Crawford made a trip to
Omaha this morning.

Herman Waintroub, the divine
healer, was a visitor in tho metropolis
this afternoon.

Fred Krug, who has been in attend
ance at the (J.ios trial in district court,
returned to Omaha this aftornoon.

Ji t. t'otiarii ol rteliawka came up
yesterday and was engaged in county
court today in settling up the Addison
Weston estate.

Mrs. W. C. labor and children de
parted last evening for their homo in
Alliance, having been called there on
account of the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Gcorc Fairfield.

Will White went to Omaha this
morning to see his wife, who is con- -

lined in the hospital there. Mrs.
White is not getting along as well
as her fami'y would like to see
her, and Mr. White went up to learn
just what her condition is. If she is
able he may bring her home in a few
days to remain a short time in the
hope that the change will le Lenlicial.

The clothing firms of C. Weseott
& Son and F. J. Morgan will chnnge
locations immediately after the,
Fourth the Weseotts having pur-
chased the build'ng now occupied bv
Mr. Morgan and the latter gentleman
having bought the building next door
west. iviessrs. weseott have oeen
prepanngior tne change oy having
the wood work en tho front of their
building painted, a new tin roof added
and other extensive improvements
rando on tho brick wall at the tear.

Loran Rainey, tho barber, sold his
fixtures to Will C--e- yesterday and

. . ... .If. a l ? rien town last nigni. it will hi re
membered that Rainey got into
trouble some time ago at a dance, and
for this transaction Judge Archer had
a Diu against him which amounted to
$10.50. I. Pearl man went on Rainey's
bond, but it expired at 6 o'clock last
evening. K iney had arranged with
Judge Archer 3'esterday afternoon to
pay $2 per week on his fine, but it is
not thought tho young man will be
seen around town for some time to
come.
REPORT OF CHICAGO Al ARRETS

n. i i . . .1riiiiowmg is mo ranfro ot prices on
trade today, "eph

Wallace

sion merchant:

OPTIONS

Wheat
July ....
iept
Dec

Corn
luly
Sept
Dec
May ..

Oats -
July
Sept. ...
Dec
May

Por- k-
July. ...
Sept

M5;B

1 7 ;s

J"K

--'Hi

H.41)

H4i, :.

2n

18.25
Is. 411

Committee
The report commute

whom was referred the

71

34

24 ' 'tH ?

I

;T.vf u
!";, B
7"vK

a 24,-;f2-5

if .10

KileH Kf port.
of the bar to

charges for
disbarment apainst Attorney John C

v atson, meet their written report last
evening- with the district clerk. It is
in substance the same a their oral de
cision last week. The attorn ej--s for
the defendant have filed notice that on

of the bar committee and dL-mU- t- t'ie
charges. City Nwg.

Foi: Sale oh Rent-St- ore room
and dwelling- - combined, 34xoS feet,
known as the T. V. store, in
Murray." Inquire of W. Edmund?,
Murray,

Millions olven Away.
It i ce.tainly gratifying to tho pub

J lie to know of one concern jn tho land
who are not atraid to !. generous to
the needy mid uull'cring. The propri
etors of Dr. King'n Now hiseovory for
CoriMimption, couehsnnd colds, have
given away over ten mi'llon trial
bottles cf this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction cf knowing it has
absolutely cored thou-iand- s i ' hopeless
cases. Afthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
ard all diee-is- of the throat, chest
ami lung - are surely cured by it. Cull
on F. G. Fricke iS: Co. druggists, jirnl
got a free trial bottle. K gular si.o
)0t: and $1. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refund, d.

Memorial l!rll;e l'laim.
WASHINGTON. Juno 22. Actlnn

Melklejohn and General Wil-
son, chief of engineers, have decided
to invite proposals from at least llf-tee- n

of the prominent bridge builders
of the country for the memorial bridge
over the Potomac river connecting the
observatory grounds with Arlington.
Congress appropriated $.5,000 for theprocurement of suitable plans, and it
is the intention to purchase the threedesigns and specifications deemed
most meritorious, paying for the first
$1,800; for the second, $1,200. and for
the third, $1,000. leaving $1,000 to de-
fray incidental expense. The othercompetitors wl.i be allowed to with-
draw their plans.

raln ItriuKH Iti-lle- f

to the collee drinker. ColTeo drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally

Have you tried Grain-O- ? It is
almost like oolToe but tho efTocts are
just the opposite. ColTee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, elTects
tho hoar! and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and strength-
ens the nerves. 15 and 25c. per

The "Gut Heil'" nt cigar an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For sale by all doalers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

li generally valued by the
owner to such an txtent that he is
at a loss where to take it when it
needs repairs. We understand our
business thoroughly and refund
your money if we do not make
run satisfactorily. Bring it to us.

JNO. T. COLEMAN
. . JEWELER

Second Door South of Poetoffice.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court uf Cass county, Nebraska.
Myitle JJarues. riainlitf,

ys.
George Morgan and

.Morgan, v iteol Oeorge --

Morgan (lirst anl real j

name unknown,! lc- -

tenilants. J
Oeorue Morgmi and Morcan. wife of

George Morgan, (tirst and real name unknown)
(lelcnuants, will take notice that o the intli day
ot June, A. 1) , Is'.''. Myrtle Karnes, ulaintitl
herein, tiled her petition in the district court of
Cass county. Nebraska, against said deleiidants
the ol)j ct and prayer ol which are to auiet the
title to t li following uescribed premises. situated
in the four - of 1'a.ss and state of Nebraska, to
wn: 1 ne nort least quarter ol section twenty
nine (.:). in townshiu twelve (1.) north, in ranee
eleven (11.) east ot the sixth urmcipnl meridian.
in planum, as a'rainst Uelendants. bv decree ol
said court, aim to declaie any claims of
the said defendants in or to said premises
nun arm vein, and ol no eltect. and that
the cloud cast upon tilaintilt s title to said
premises bv reason of a detective acknowledge-
ment certincate appended to a deed made by
the aeienuant, tieorge .Morgr-i- . to Kosan Decker
be forever removed and declared null and void.
ana plamtin s title to said premises be declared
to be legal and valid and fully established in law
and equity and fur such and further relief
as may be just and equitable.

ou are required t answer said petition on or
before the Hist day ol July, A. U. IS'.l'.i.

Dated June 1H, ..i.
Mvrti.e Baknks, Plaintiff.

By J. M. Leyda, Attorney.

In die of Cass
in the matter ol the estate ol V. es-

ton,
O. Y,

li. ADUy (..
way, Lyda Ann

J . 1 age A
mina Hall,

bby Addle
Albert . Alma K. the
of Win. F".

May the ofthe Chicago of as

Secretary

injur-
ious.

has

other

Lt-ira- l Notice.
County Court County, Nebraska.

Addison
deceased.

William Weston. Francis Bixbv. Fletcher
Weston, ?prague, llemintr

Kelsey, Mary Buck, Emma
Kuggles, Weston. Wallace Weston.

Davis, Marion lidgerton Baldwin.
liailey. (Orvis) paulding. Thomas

IJaldwin. liixbv. liailev:
children Ferris Barton, deceased,

Barton; childrenboard aBna.: deceased, Kimer Baldwin. Kl
furnished by M. S. Brings, commis- - 4on Baldwin. Baldwin and Agusta M

Nebraska

Spaulding: and the children of Mary Sheldon
deceased, lrwiu U. Sheldon. Mrs. Abbv She ters
and Mrs. Cora M. McKinney; and the children
of lane Hall, deceased. Jennie Hall and Mrs. Ida
Frost; and the children of loserh Weston, de
ceased. Frank A. Weston and Arthur Weston
and Cynthia A. Orvis; you and each of you are
hereby notified that pursuant to an order of the
county court of Cass county. Nebraska, duly en
tered upon the :.'th day of May. A. D. lW.i.in the
above entitled cause, on the 2'Jndday of June, A.
D. lV.iy, at ! o clock a. m. in tti 3 county court ol
Cass county, Nebraska, the account of the execu-
tor, Levi C- - Pollard, hied in said cause on the
2rd day of May. A. I). l!!i. embracing the
period from May 12th. 181M. to May 23rd. IH'M. in
clusive, including charges made lor extraordi
nary services not required ol an executor or ad-
ministrator in the common course of his duty,
will be examined and adjusted and a tinal judg-
ment entered therein- -

Of all of which you and each of vou will take
due notice.

George M. Shrlock,
(Seal)- - Countv ludire.

Byron Clark and C. A. Hawls, Attorneys for es
tate ot Addison P. Weston.
First publication May 30.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass Countv. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Lydia Flansburg,
deceased.
Abbie Dudley. Martin Flansburc. Kranltie

.smith, Uave W oodard. Jam- - - ivoodard. the un
known heirs of Hannah E. Rockwell, deceased
and all other persons in erested in said matter
are hereby notihed that on the lth day of June
1 w . tnas. ri. nocKweu niea said
court, alleging among other things that .Lydia

idl SUUiB ucu uu e - U4)f 111 sepraiue , I,Wnnnr T,,r,r. (! ,!, ... ; 1 I, , u i.i nut umv iu leaving no last w:li ana testament, and pos- -

JudffO ll :m-e- v to rnnfirm thi fintlintra sessed ol personal estate in the sum of $:0o. or

D ivis
J.

Neb."

it

ttierabouts, and praying for administration
thereof. ou are hereby notified that if vou fail
to appear before said court on the 5th dav of
July. al I o clock p. in., an' contest said
fietmon. the court will nppoint James K. 1 ol

some other suitable person, administra
tor and proceed to a settlement ot said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the th dav of
June. a. u. urn.

UEORGE M . SPURLOCK,
rSEAI.1 Countv ludire

c First publication June l i.
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Colonial People
Birds, Animab...
Products, Homes
Pain's Fireworks
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After Six Years cf Intense

Suffering, Promptly Cure'J

By S. S. S.

( ifn
Tel llsn li-;t- l

lllei

I'lilirn circulation is in

n r,

. J
i - L . ;

y

1 S' I x i i

; 1 1 I a
let.ra oil c ., m. I

arn sovero ihain nooii tie- - sv-t-:- n. ainl am rim.stantly sapping away tli" vitality. In i vory r'n-- e ll.o p.ion must
bo eliminated fr m tlio M 1, ami of eni.( treatment
can havo any Hiort.

Thcrn is no ntn'i'itainty aliont tho of S. S.
Hindu for it is lackel up strongly y con inoimf
testimony of tlioso who havo ln-o- curo l hy it
and know of it virtues hy oxpuriem-o- .

Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orano Court In miso, Va., writes:
"For six vears I had an obstinate, ulcer n my

ankle, which at timeu caused me intense huIIVi in. I w is
disabled for a long while that I was wholly unlit fi,r

business. One of tho best doctors treated me con ,t :i ut I v,
but li! me no jood. I then tried various bl od ri'iii"
without tin least benelit. S. H. S was s i ir v re.-.iu-

. . ..i i i t i ii. .iiiienueii uiai i eonciiineii io iry It, and lli-- i elleet w ;i-- i

wonderful. It Seemed to tfi-- t liht at. tbo s at of the
diseano and force the xisori out, and I was iumi com-
pletely cured." Swift's Specific
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S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
drives out every trace of impurity in Hie Mood, ami in this way

cures permanently the most ohstinate, decp-- H at rd on. or ulcer. It
is the only hlooil remedy guaranteed thl.-- , ami con-
tains not particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. M.
euros Contagious I'lood Poison, Scrofula. Cancer, ,!aiih, liczema,
Rheumatism, Sores, Ulcrs, Roils, or any o( her Mood tioi.hl.-- . Insist
upon S. S. S. nothing can take place.

Valuahle hooks mailed free hy Speeitie .'ompany, Atlanta, in.

BOON TO MANKINDS
riwaiMBWWiMniMWBBmrwnroiiiiiiMihiiiiii
DR-TABLER- 'S BUCKEYE

5 Zh

01 m i--y m'z
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE TAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, CO Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 Korlh Main Street, ST. LC'JIS, f.'O.

F. G. Fricke &, Co.

Milwaukee Ssil Bidders
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Always hand Also ol
Grades NUT COAL. We also
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All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.

Keep. Warm.
Don't Buy Base Burners at

any prices when you can get
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50
and Guaranteed by

S. E.HALLd
South Sixth Street, - - Neb.

WHTEBREAST

UP

COAL YARD
LIXCOtN

MAKBLE

SOE.NMCH.SE.N, Mana?er.

Larrro Supplv
GRADES

"MS COAL SOFT
Including

Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson
Caoon Lump,

a quantity
cheaper

promptly delivered.
Weckbach

I!

Mistin
tilel

vcatcl,

A

purely

Swift

izz..

that 1jm

a

. i FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

EACH IZ0NTII

FILE

N
Plattsmouth.

ICHEAP
TRIPS

I SOUTH
... 3K THE ...

Louisville 3 Nashville
Railroad

Write for Information to

C P. ATMORE, C. P. A., - . LOUISVILLE, KT.


